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by Rosie lnge

I was prepared {or a fairly lacklustre evening
at The White Hart in Somerton, having had
indifferent serv,ce and u6gx6iling food at
rheir sister pub The Swan in Wedmore in the
past. Bui mainly due to the superb service
with just the right amounl of attention and
speedy execution, I am now {ull of praise {or
the StayOriginal company which also owns
Timb'ells Yard in Bradford rrpon Avon and a

couple o{ hotels in Dorset.

lf you win Gold at the Bath, Bristol and
Somerset Tourism Awards and are named Pub

of the Year 2016117, you have to be doing
something right. The ancient town of Somerton
has style, with beautlful meilow stone buiidings.
The White Hart sits plum in the middle and

has been equipped with easy lighting and

bare wooden floorboards, beams and chunky
tables. One .oom leads into another, with
nooks, crannies and crackling fires. We sat on
the raised suedette banquette, with a lofty
view over the other diners, all noisily intent on
enjoying themselves. Big blackboards behind r-rs

celebrated the names of all their local suppliers.

We went mob happy as a foursome - always
better to have four dishes to taste and so it
worked out. While we were wa:ting {or our
order, Ellysia brought thick, homemade bread,
dappted with chilli oil and lighteningly good
hummous. WelLkept Gem from Bath Ales and
a bottle of Sauvignon Blanc {rom Allan Scott
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in Marlborough, NZ prepared the way for
our starters. A dainty serving of slow baked
beetroot, with mozzarella, Pesto, nuts and

seeds disappeared in seconds, to approving
grins, Chris and I chose the Fish Sharing
Platter, possibly enough {or four of us but so

good, I didn't want to share with the others,
Well-seasoned Tempura hake, beautifully
smoked mackerel pate, succulent salmon cured

in Plymouth Gin of{ering a hint of juniper, with
tabbouleh salad and more o{ their delicious
homemade bread was as good a first course as

l've ever had. Sadly, the spoon{ul o{ devilled
crab, however, was left uneaten, cursed with a
very metalllc taste.

We divided into two meat and two vegetarian
dishes for our malns. My spinach, ricotta
and mushroom arancini were delicately light,
Iightly crunchy and smoothly tasty, with
pumpkin caponata, {regola, olives and sage.
The celeriac, sp,nach, parsnip and Driftwood
pie conjured up images of bleached wooden
boughs sticking ,;p th'ough the pastry, much

ilke the blackbirds in the nursery rhyme.
But the softened layers of vegetables were
interleaved with award-winning goats cheese
(Gold - World Cheese Awards 2014) - on its
own, an ash coated ,og, with a lemony flavour
and very smooth close texture. Excellent.

The meateaters went {or the free range turkey
breast stuffed with mushroom. truffle and

cranberry and served with sprightly roasted
potatoes, crispy smoked ham hock and honey
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